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ISSllllStSBBBS&toaimiimvn
BOY SCOUTS CHEER IMPARTIALLY AT PENN-BUCKNEL- L GAME SOLDIERSBOXING LIGHTWEIGHT SCALE

EARNS WIN OVER JACK BRITTON
Clever Welterweight Put Up a Great Bout and

Did Not Lose By a WidevMargin;
Swings at the Referee

By LOUIS II. JAl-'F-

NBW YOniC. Oct. 20. KI1 Mcrnrtlan.ru henn ,.,...
IiKNNV LICONAIID. U. S

I A., the marvel of tho lightweight
class nnd one of tho most phenomenal
boxrs In the history of pugilism, stepped
out of hi' class here Inst night nnd, de

B spite ft dl Kivaninge of six pounns, uia- -

f played sufficient form to win llillll J1ICK

Brltton. weighing 13D pounds. That Leon--an- d

rd l a legitimate lightweight the cry
,v,t hi. has outgrown the clnss Is nil bunk
was proved conclusively when he scaled ex-

actly 13' pounds.
While Leonard succeeded In winning from

Jilt larger foe, n crafty, awkwardly-cleve- r

boxer with ns good a left hand ns any one
In the business, llrltton put up n great bout

nd did not hue by n wide, margin. Al-

though the Chlcngoun has been boxing nt
H2 pounds h's weighing In nt 130 rlng-gld- e

did not appwir to slow him up nor
weaken him Throughout llrltton was
itrong.

Last night's bout was the hardest con-

test the lightweight tltlcholdcr has had In
two years Brltton hit him ofteuer than nil
of Leonard's Philadelphia opponents In his
last dozen bouts. And some of Drltton's
wallops were good stiff punches that car-
ried a lot of speed. Leonard, too. scored
with heavj slama, but Brltton covered up.
clinched nnd turned his back to Benny time

nd again .ihmcuj iuu tum vi'the blows I

In the eirly rounds Britten's crouching
and his refusal to open up nnd box brought
hisses and hnils from the large crowd. Later
in the. contest, however, Brltton did nlmost
Hi much le.idlng ns Leonard and made Ben-
ny work real bird. On several occasions
the lightweight put on flashes of cleverness
and nau uriliuii hu!iiik uii uuui nanus.
Jack floundered around In his endeavor to
hit Leonard mid very nearly fell to the
floor.
Hard-Foug- Match -

The bAut wns one of the hardest fought
matches seen by-th- e writer In a long while.
Both used everything they knew nnd In
their anxiety to score with hard body blows
each connected with low punches two or
three times In the seventh round Brltton
made a lunge with n wild right hand nt

First Touchdown
Scored by Light

fenllnued from l'nge One

the stands to watch the Lewlsburg aggre-
gation In their llrst appearance hero In ten
years

Among the spectators were IG0O Boy
Scouts and COO sailors and marines, along
with Several naval and military celebrities,
who were the guests of the University.

FIRST PKRIOl)
Bucknell won the toss nnd elected to re-

ceive the klckoff, defending the west goal.
Berry kicked off and tho ball went out of
bctinds and went bnck to tho starting point.
Berry kicked oo again to t'potts on tho

line, and the Bucknell back carried
the ball to his own line. On and
off tackle play. Bortis went through l'enn's
defense for 12 yards nnd first down. Spotts
on the next play gained 13 yards og Pcnn's
left tackle, carrying the ball to the lied
and Bluo line.

Morrison made only a ynrd nt right
guard Spotts failed to gain A Bucknell
forward pass lilt the ground. Waddell
punted 35 vards to Lcrch, who was downed
In his tracks on Pcnn's line.
Qulgley failed to gain, but Light took the
ball thiough Bifcknell's right guard for 4

yards. On the next play Bucknell was pen-alli-

5 yards for offside nnd Pent, wns
given first down. Berry plowed through
the west side of the Lewlsburg line for
3 yards Bucknell was offside on the next
play and Pcnn got another first down.

Qulgley carried half the Bucknell line on
h's shoulders for a gain. Berry went
off tackle for 4 yards. Light mado 4 yards
and llrst down through center. Qulgley
advanced 3 yards. On a reverse play, Berry
to I.erch, the Bed and Blue (piarterback
made 3 yards and a first down. Qulgley
went over the top for 3 yards.

LURCH MAKKS CiAIN
Light circled Bucknell's left end for 1

yards On a forward, Qulgley to Lerch.
the Pcnn quarterback carried the ball 25
yards to Bucknell's line. Qulgley
was thrown out of hounds after 2 yards'
rain Bucknell was offsido on the next play
and Penn was given first down on the
Lewlsburg line. Light was thrown
without gnln On a reverse play. Berry tot
Lerch, tho Penn quarterback lost 3 yards.
A Penn forward pass with Qulgley doing
the throwing, grounded. On the next play
Light circled Bucknell's right end for a
touchdown Score, Pcnn, 6 : Bucknell, 0.
Berry kicked goal. Score: Pcnn, 7 ; Buck-
nell, u.

Qulgley kicked off to Widdell on Buck-
nell's line. Tho Lewlsburg quart-
erback ran It back 13 yards. Bortz made
a yard at center. Waddell slipped off
Penn's left Hackle for 5 yards. A forward
pass from Waddell was Intercepted by Berry
on Penn's line.

Light mado 2 yards nt the Bucknell Ifne.
Spotts knocked down Qulgley's forward
Pass. Light's forward pass was Intercepted
by Morrison, who returned the ball 5 yards
to Bucknell's lino.

Morrison failed to gain. Weil dropped
Bpotts without gain. A forward pass. Wad-de- ll

to Morrison, gained 15 yards nnd
brought the ball to Penn's line. At
this point the first period ended. Score:
Penn, 7. Bucknell, 0.

SKCOND PKHIOI)
They changed goals. Morrison circled

Penn's right end for 5 yurds at the begin-
ning of the second period. Hobey Light
got Spotts after a 1 yard advance. Wad-
dell tried a field goal from Penn's d

line, but the ball grounded. Lerch got the
tall for Pcnn on tho line, nnd nfter
two plays at the line failed. Howard
Berry punted 43 yards to Waddell. who ran
hack 5 yards. One play gained 2 ynrds,
then Wnddell tried two forwnrd passes,
both of which were grounded. Morrison
tried a Held goal from Pcnn's d line
but the ball was 15 yards short of the
bars.

It was Penn's ball on Its own
line. Berry made two yards at tackle, and-the-

slipped through the same fcpot for,15
.yards .and llrst down. On the next play,
Bucknell was hulding und Penn got the ball
on Its own line. Light advanced

yard. A crisscross play. Light to Qulgley.
netted only a yard. Qulgley threw u forward
Ias to Light tor an gain.

MILLER DROPS PASS
Qulgley tossed another to Well for u

gain and another first down. On a
reverse piny, Captain Miller 'fumbled

nd Ulllott recovered for Bucknell on Buck-
nell line. On two plays Morrison
Wt first down. Penn was offside on tho
nxt play and was penalized 5 yards. Qu'g-- i

,ronPed Bortr-rfifte- r a one-yar- d gain.
forward pass.) Waddell to Bortx, netted

i yards, Waddell punted 25 yards to Berry,w Penn's line, where he was drop.d by KlUott
1 i?fr,r'" forwn" PA"8 hit the ground.
1.5I5: Pfward pass to Lerch also hit thertn BriV Rlllll.01 nr.,.n,. II, ,... It., !.

V.L5..yard8' ntny Punted fiti yards,
to Bulft-- 0 "2? Vff? w:?-??-

." " ?.a
lft , y-",- " lute. MMiriovn mv inni"SiL . of ''" defense fpr 2 yards..:( WRS hurt nn th ,lu anA ll.l,nAli

; ; r-- 3- - JT'jL . iL,'," V i -
, w, am. nYfl," xn '".

rB "' him the orsTo7u In breIng the boxers when clinched.

up the aggressiveness right off the reel It
whf lViUn,1 ,h?t t,lc WelBht was out to

"C 1,iUl ,hC ,,Ctle'- - "'the first, third nnd fourth rounds becauso of
or,.r"rh,"1':' "r,t,on ' m the second sixth, mainly by tho use ofa left Jab nnd hook with the same hand

With six rounds over. Leonard beganto show real speed and he bewildered Britton with his footwork nn.t ,,, n.i .......
both gloves. Benny took the seventh while
?.rL. cP.m,c. nck l,ml "on ,ne "K1"11the lighter man finished up In rinshescoming out on top in the ninth nnd tenthrounds

.m'n 1T'?ona1rd l'arrcd for nn opening
u.lh? I."tcntl" f flng for a knockoutBrltton s left hand wns much In evidenceand In Benny' face On the contrary,

when Leonard boxed be hnd little trouble
..uipoiming urnion nnd Jnrk's wide missesmade him look bad and Leonard good.

Extra Weight Makes Ilenny Hustle
Leonard may go along winning from sec-

ond nnd third-rat- e welterweights, but heprobably will nnd that boxing men heavier
win ii nimscii will force him to light hard
,iim exienu inmseir to high speed Afterthe match Billy rilhson s.ild that he would
allow Leonard to box Mike fllbbons If the
.St. Paul phantom agreed to come In nt 1G0pounds ringside

When Leonard comes to Philadelphia
Montlay for his bout with Kddlc Wagond
he will be In the uniform of a first lieu-
tenant of the Tnlttd States army. Tues-day night he boxes Young Krne, a localproduct, In Buffalo, Wedncsd.y night, thechampion will show against Toughey Ram-ser.--

Cleveland, making three bouts In
ns many nights.

Fred Welsh. Johnny Dundee, Willie Jack-M-

Tommy Tuohey. Patsy Cllne and Stan-
ley Yoakum challenged Leonard previous to
last night's match

Jack Wclnstelu, Leonard's big booster InPhiladelphia, was nt the ringside with aparty of representatives from the Quaker

was brought bnck nnd Penn penalized 5
yards for offside. Uddlo Well brought
Spotts to the earth for only a gain.
Bucknell's forward pass, Waddell to Klllott.gained 19 yards and first down. Bortz
circled Miller's end for a gain. Hobey
Light dumped Bortz for a loss. Buck-
nell's forwnrd pnss hit the ground. Wnd-
dell punted 35 yards to Lcrch on l'enn's

line, nnd tho Red and Blue quar-
terback returned the ball 23 yards to Penn's

mark
Berry made 5 yards A forward pass.

Light to Miller, made 10 vards and a first
down. Light's forward pass to Miller netted
10 yards and first down Lerch had Berry's
forward pass In his arms, but Juggled the
ball and diopped It. Another Pcnn forwardpass grounded Bucknell halfbacks Inter-
fered with Miller on Berry's forward pass,
and when the ball was grounded the refereegave Pcnn the oval on Bucknell's
line. Another aerial pass. Light to Berry,
netted 5 yards Just as the first half ended.
Score: Penn, 7; Bucknell. 0.

BENDER ON FIRING,

LINE FOR UPLAND

Final Game With Chester to
Determine Championship

of Delaware County

TUORO RIVAL PITCHER

ITI.AM rm:sTi:R
Liil. :ih. Niniulillni; rf.MJtffonl, . I'enrrp, .
Kchen. If. Opilen. ll.WiiImt. rf, Itlir, rf.Iinl. rf, Mrlil. K.
Mlilklfr. 2li. llrnHii. .11).

CnMimnn. lb. rnnulofckl, 21,
MarkM, r. ItefTnpr. (.
Heniler. p. fTuero. .I'mplrr Iary and WaKsner,

Chief Bender for Upland faced Chester
In the fifth and final of the series of base-
ball games to determine the baseball
championship of the Delaware County nt
the Strnwbrldge & Clothier grounds to-
day before a large crowd. Kach club won
In the double series and tho extra games
were listed to determine tho championship.
The first four games were played on homo
grounds, and the fifth on a neutral fight-
ing field.

Opposed to Bender was Tuoro and tho
crowd settled hack In anticipation of an In-
teresting afternoon.

EASTON HIGH DEFEATS
ALLENTOJVVN ON GRIDIRON

Get, Jump in First Period and Run Up
24 Points Against Home

Squad

ALLHNTOWN, Pa.. Oct. 20 Uaston
High and Allcntc-n-- High met this after-
noon on the Muhlenburg field before a
good-size- d crowd, the Kaston boys winning,
24 to 0. The score does not Indicate how
exciting the game was. The Kaston team
get the Jump on the local boys In the first
period, when Lehedc kicked a field goal
from the line, two touchdowns
following before the whistle blew.

Line-u- p :

.Manufacturers' Blue Bowlers' Win
In one if the openlnt: mstrhn of th Inter-rlu- b

llnwi'ne League Manufacturers' Illue rap-
tured thr.i names out of four from Manufac-teurer- a'

Yellow. Scores:
MANUFACTU11KHS' YELLOW

B. C, Johnaon 22 171 17R 170
Kollock J J5 I5.1
Bad 117 181 ISt i'llj

Totals ., SB.1 B21 ill) 627
MANUKACTUIlEnS' ULUB

I 1.18 m 107llepta,,
Newell nil 17(1 178 207
r. A. Johnaon Hi' 171 MS J nil35Handicap 30 30 30

Totala CIS S35 B20 003

Atlantic City High Game Off
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.. Oct. 20 Owing

to the uncertain weather conditions, the
Atlantic City High School canceled ItB
game with Salem High School tills after-noo-

Ttie two teams may meet later In
the season The resort eleven Is sched-

uled to meet Vlllanova Prep next Saturday
on the homo gridiron.

T. A. D. Jones Lost to Vale

NBW HAVEN. Conn., Oct. 20. It was
announced at Yale today that T. A. D.
joiie .tfiio has been coaching the Yal
freshmen eleven, had been recalled to nt

work and would at once quit
touching. The freshmen eleven ,1s the
university's only gridiron team this year,
roach Jan, will return to the Pad do coast.
wheia he will & a supervison or sni iduiiQ'
Inir for the Federal Shipping Board. I)r.
Arthur B. IMH w"Q ww fwi-ooicn- in
rNHMt mm, Vtuu

bArAKS reft fMTwMr A aWT'iikvS'wJvlL'rt ''Hv4m&9M cri

iijfeflft3eWitw3iSB 1 mMrBamfsrmii
Nonrlw .infill momkn., ( V. T..""" " s,t'

N. E. PLAYS 0-- 0

IN FIRST PERIOD

Williamson Eleven Proves
Strong and Neither Team

Scores at Start

KINSMAN IS BIG ' STAR

tVlllliiniMin 1'o'lllnnH Virttinlt
.l,".'.' '' '", .I'nrrnt

Miillln . ... left turkle llinninx
NrholT , .. .left mi.inl. . sniiiis
"isms rrntrr . 'IfrltenniAmlrrs . .rlnlit Kimril Vliillirua
Niirtfut . . it tarUle Jmnlrnn
Kitrkro nitlit mil . (irlflltlm
1Iutt nuiirlerli.rk lt.,es
1'iiv . left linlfluik . (iirlir
lliirnes .. .rlctit hiilfli.iik lilntaimui
Uteris . . ..fullhurk. VVIilli.

ItefereeKrklf s. Wulilnzton nnd JefTrrimi.
t'mnlir l.otithett I'rhlnus, rllriul llneMiinn
Nvll, Hill.

NOItTHKAST FIi:LD. Oct 20.
The Northeast High School and William-

son Trades School elevens met here this
afternoon In the only scholastic football
game In the city limits One of the larg-
est crowds that ever witnessed this annual
contest was on hand when the opening
klckoff was mnde

Neither team scored In the first period.
Williamson kicked off nnd Klnsin.m oar-fle- d

tho ball back 35 vards. Ourlng tho
remainder of the period the pigskin traveled
up and down the Held, both teams show-
ing n strong attack Carter attempted .

field goal from Williamson's Tine,
but tho kick fell short. The opening period
ended with Williamson having the ball on

'Its own line.
The grandstand was filled iiulto early and

tho followers of both towns who nrrivtd
a few minutes before the game started
weie forced to stand In back of ropes
strung around the playing field. Three hun-
dred Wlllllamson students arrived with
their team, and marched around the Held
before Inking their seats

The Northeast team opened Its season
last Friday by defeating the Vlllanova I'rep
eleven by the overwhelming score of 33 to
0. This afternoon's game wns the opening
contest of the season for Williamson. Last
j ear Williamson defeated Northeast "2-0- .

FITZSIMM0NS STILL

IN GRAVE CONDITION

Former World's Ring Champion
Battling Against Severe

Attack of Pneumonia

CHICAGO, Oct. 20.

, Old nob Fltzslmmons. tho greatest boxer
of nil time, was on the verge of a knockout
today In the biggest fight of his career a
battle with death.

Tho old ring hero, whom bock', and
failed to stop, was slowly taking tho

count from pneumonia, "only a question of
hours," tho doctors said.

At 1 o'clock this morning Fltzslmmons
was still conscious, but visibly weaker, and
Mrs. Fltzslmmons stated ho was "not ex-

pected to II to through the day "
She bad not left his side slnco ho wns

taken to the hot-pit- and Is on tho verge
of nervous collapse.

All htpo that Fltzslmmons might weather
the attack, as ho had stalled through
storms of blows by courage and cunning In
tho past, had been abandoned by every one

every one except the ancient gladiator
himself.

Fltz, who at ono tlmo held three titles
heavyweight, light heavyweight and middle-
weight champion contracted a cold sev-

eral days ago while appearing In a vaude-rlll- o

act at a Southslde theatre .
Gamely he stuck at his work until hi col-

lapsed Wednesday morning. , Then his wife,
Mrs. Tina Fltzslmmons, forced him to go to
the hospital. She has been at his bedside
constantly slnco then.

Physicians at (he hospital declared today
that both of the eld man's lungs and his
heart are affected and that he has but a
few hours to live. His children, Itobert, Jr.,
Martin nnd Ilosalie havo been summoned
from Dunellen, N. J.

Fltzslmmons was born In Cornwall, Eng-
land, fifty-seve- n years ago. He went to
Australia, when a boy and built up his won-
derful physique as a blacksmith. After win-
ning the boxing championship of that con-
tinent he came to the United States In the
early 90s.

In this country he won the middleweight
title from Jack Dempsey, the light heavy-
weight title from Georgo Gardner and the
heavyweight belt from Jim Corbett. He lost
the latter championship when he was
knocked out by Jim Jeffries,

Ouimet Unable to Play Evans
NKW YORK, Oct. 20. Ouimet will not play

In thla city on October 28. as planned. He
will ba unnble to grt away, and Brans, who
was to have been his opponent, will likely meet
Oawald Klrkby at Engkwood.

Kvana and Klrkby have both consented to the
match, and It la said the Rnilewood Club la
mora than onxloua to atace the event.

Auto Speedway Races Postponed
USIONTOWN. Pa.. Oct. 20. Offlclala of theUnlontown Speedway havo announced that onaccount of tha unaultabte weather condlilona

the automobile raiea, Including the annual aul
lumn claaate of 1RII tana. rhIiil.l in i. T."
on the apredway today. haVo been ro.ipon".
unuv ijciouer 27. A ateady rain today pro.

nted tha holding- of tha nnal elimination trlala

AJoravian Prep. A. A. Election
IIKTHLEHEM Pa.. Oct 20 Th Afc.

letlc Association of the Moravian Prep
School met yesterday and elected 'Stanley
lAin.n iircomniii , Miss jioien Meyers, vie l

mma .ihiaii.. vwsr, lrraaajrr.

" " "e l i ,.... ..."""...'" nlelIhia nttcntletl today's football game nt Franklin Field ns the guests of the Univer- -They Variulal to the Rrounds, nnd made milituiy nppearance in their khaki uniforms

HERMAN BAETZEL, VETERAN LOCAL
CAGE OFFICIAL, SIGNS CONTRACT TO
REFEREE IN PENNA. STATE LEAGUE

Made Decision Today and Forwards Contract to
President Lewis Terms are $325 a Month

and Position at Regular Employment
SUVj:UAL week ago a meeting of the

h.iskettball leagues In tho Hast
was called to be held In this city. Tho day
the cagemen gathered to promulgate a peace
agreement the representatives of tho I'enn-svlvan- la

Stato Leaguo wero missing. At
tho very moment the weie con
vening In WIIkes-B.irr- o nnd not only turned
a deaf car to any peace parley, but decided
to sign Just who they desired In tho East-
ern League.

A number of stars have since been ap-
proached nnd others made overtures them-
selves for positions In tho coal regions, but
the State Leaguers inflicted serloui damage
when they seemed Herman Bnltzcl as a
referee.

Signs Contract Today
Bnetzel this morning sent his signed con-

tract to President Byron W. Lewis and will
leave here on Monday at 12:30 p. in. to
officiate In the opening contest that evening
at'l'lttston His new position calls for
$315 a month, and If tho writer's memory
sirvsi- - him conectly tills U the largest
stipend ever received by any rage nlllctnl
B.ietzel has also been guaranteed a chilly
position at bis legular employment

He was the oldest olllclal In point of
service In the Kastern League ranks and
has been considered tlin leading man on the
staff for eight jears. President Lewie
mado many previous attempts to sign B.iet-
zel In olher campaigns, but fal'id As a
special fvvor he finished tho season In tho
coal regions last year, but omy rcferced a
half-doze- n games. He has secured a llvo
months' leave of absence fioni bis employ-
ers In this city.

Tho minor leaguca will bo the biggest
losers by his going away. Ho was chief of
staff in both the American nnd Industrial
Leagues, and his presence In the cage
acted as h big help In curbing unruly
youngsters jus' 1 rcaklng In

B.ietzel s.ij'h he could not refuse such a
fine offer as President Lewis tendered him.
but his clow fi lends admit ho has fell

MERCERSBURG LEADS

PENN FRESHMEN, 3 TO 0

Academy End Kicks Sensational
Field Goal in the Second

Period

.Vlerrerhburc. I'enn Freshmen.
Jenkins left end . Piinmikis
IhlfTner left tnrkle . . Iti.llneli
Hunt left guard. . MIIMlll-

l.nriiH . .renter Mrf'illl
IMer - rli--l t aii'inl llerunlty
Mi vluniKin rlplit tnrkle Ullhlnclon
VlrNiitnuru . rlclit end . Miller
(.orniiin qiitirter Imrk MfklT
f'tr.ivrva left liiiiriiark llllllrk- -

Da.li . rlcht liuiriiiuk Kriift
.snl. fly fullliiirk . . ItfiNrtrky

Kefpreiw-llotir- k. of I'ri.lmi4. Umpire Saul,
i.iicruinr. a iriti iirunt i mini, jirnri-imii- ,,
lleml lineAinuii t'ike, Kiib.inazoo. Time of
qunrtrrs 12 mlnutei. l'leld Biml Jrnklm.

MKIU'L'RSBUKU. Pa. Oct. :0.
Before ono of tho greatest crowds ever

witnessing a Mcrcorsburg game, Penn
freshmen and Mercersburg Academy met
in their annual battlo today on Mercers-
burg Oval.

From tho first blow of the whistle .tie
game was furiously fought, with neither
side making nny noticeable gains In tho
first quarter. However, Mercersburg openod
tho second quarter with a grand rush and
carried the ball half tho length of 4ho field
when Jenkins, Mercersburg's sterling end,
kicked a bcnutlful field goal standing on ins

line. This was tho only scoro of
naif, the Bccond period ending J to 0 In,
Mercersburg'a favor.

Latonia Entries for Monday
First race, clalmlne, t70O,

maiden nlllra. 5V furlonca 'Paiza, 10T: llce-lln-

107: Zuzu, I1L', Dahabah II. 111'. I.aily
Ilerser. IIS, Victoria Hcott. J12. IUus Wattr.
112. Mlas Acnea. 112. llalanny. 11- -'; Olca

112. Ukulele 112; Clarice Ituth, 112.
Also eligible Halvatelle. 112: Phedoilrn. 112,
Ansellnr. 112. Gaffney Girl, 112, l'lienu. 112.

azanyma, 112.
Herond race, clalmlne $000.

n furlonna Colae.i, US): "Rhvme, 103. lllrd Lore,
lot. Keln V., 100, High Gear. 10ft. Hemp-lor-

108: I.ytle, IDS. Dental, Kill. Itnmrnae. Iuu,
Pllzon, 10U, Tom Anderaon, lfio, Verde, 114,
Alao eligible Slater Emblem. Iuu, Ilrleht Sand,
HU; "The Duke. 10.1: Shadow Lawn. 114: Old
Kflf. lull; Parr, 104.

Third rare, claiming. S800. 0
furlonga Trctty Ilaby. 00, "Cobrlta. 08: Sauer.
00; Hlorm Bound. 100; Paul Connelly, 100, Mar-
lon.. 103; Frank Wllaon, 103, Azelela, 1(17.
Pastime. 107. Marauder, 110; Cathedral. 110,
I'oatmaater, 110. Alao eligible Jana Franrla,
107: Jcrd.t. 107, King Trovato. 104; Llttla
Prlnceaa. 107, Baatern I'rlnreaa, 107. Courier. BB.

Fourth raea. 800, Liberty liond Puree a

and .:. 1 mllra I'latl. 87. Star
Maid, 100: Queen Arrant ltn; Arrlet. 112, Lady
Alpave, 102: Sanda of Pleaaure, 102; I.ady
Hntha. 102s Money Maker, 102. Dorothy Dean.
102: McAdoo, 102; Hoi Gllaey, 10.1, Hano.la. 100

Fifth race, purao 11000, Slnlon Hotel Handl-ra-

all ages, U furlonga Atalanta, 100;
Me Iloia. lorl; Harrla Kelly. 109; John. Jr .

100: llradlry'a Choice. 113; Hodge. 114. Ktrua-can- .
114, Panzareta, lin.

HUth race, claiming, 1(100, and
up. 1 inllea Hob Dundon. 0,1; Jocular. 1.;
Colonel Marrhmont, 104. Illg Fellow. 107; Holld
Itork. 107. Colonel Gutidlua. 107l llfark Froat.
107; Hra Urchin. 107s "Illack llroom. 108;

Temple,.110i Hayonarrn. 110 VVadaworth's
Last. II". Alao ellalblf Elfadlr, 107; Naah-vlll-

107. "Checka, 108; The Orad'r, HO. llcan
Bplller 104 Ilrooman eep. 101

Seventh rart claiming, (800, thrte ear-old- a

and un, I 1 IT mllra Zamsra. 107 nurward
llobcrta. 100. "Olga Star. 104. PUaaant Dreama.
10.1-- . "'" l17t lollte. 10. Ague 100;

WH 'l ry

aAi

"sore" on tho Hastern League binco be wasnot allowed to refcreo at least ono of thogames In the big series last year betweenJarper and .Jreystock. Ho always insisted
II was an injustice to him.

Industrial Outlook Improves
The industrial Basketball League helda meeting a month or so ago, at which

tlmo only two of last season's applicants
put n un appearance, namely, Fairbanks
and Dobson.

Tho organization Is going along without
a leader, the president, "Caddy" Franklin,
being In tho service of Uncle Sam and
Harry Schrovcr has been directing affairs

He has appointed a secretary, who Is on
the Job, and has forwarded eighteen letters
to the city's largest establishments. Slnco
the initial meeting two of hist year's clubs
have sent word that they will again bo In
the field, and two' new applications have
been received. The outlook, therefoie, for
another successful campaign Is exceedingly
bright. A meeting has been called for next
Thursr.iy evening at S o'clock at the Hotel
Bingham

A local fan was In Newark on Sunday
evening ami watched the Turners with
Johnny Beckman, Chic Leonard and Joe
Dreyfusa In tho line-u- p defeat the Brooklyn
Big Five, 25 to 13. Tho latter bad Scdran,
Cohen nnd Fuller, all former Jasper play-
ers. In nctlon. Barney Scdran, when asked
where he would play, replied, "where I get
tho most money." It Is by no means a cer-
tainty that ho will be back at Jasper, but
Jack Fox will not.

The Hasten. Leaguo magnates are ex-
ceedingly desirous of knowing what threo
men will bo retained by trie respective clubs
by next Monday evening What's the big
Idea? Is anything to bo gained by tho samo7
There nro disagreements over salary, and
will tho moguls be forced to submit to un-
reasonable demands simply becauso they
Jam thiough a foolish motion?

LAFAYETTE AND RUTGERS

RESUME GRID RELATIONS

Football Teams licet on March
Field for the First Time in

Eighteen Years

Itiitcrrs f.nfajrtte
Kolf,mi ... . left end t'olTIn
Nnifcrliefer left tinkle . . . Srott
1'runrke Irft nimrd. . Albrieht
Truv renter Wiilnwriffht
ltnlllnH rlclit cuuril . . . Cnlnr
Kriiil.ill (runt.). . . rltlit tackle Iteibirr
Sutton . . rlcht end . ' . . . . lluuer
linker . fitnrtrrli.irk . . . . .. I.fhr
Kelly Irrt hniriMirk . . . . I.OIIY
(iiinreii . rlchl luilflm.k ... Marl
MhltHilll . . fnlllmrk . ... .. King

lleferre llnllenlmrk. I'enn, 1 mnlri Furrier,
IVnn, lle.td lliieMiimt l.lfrle, Snurtlitnore!
Time of iierlnd Twrl.e minutes.

MAItSII Fir.LD. Kaston, I'a , Oct. 20
Lifayette and Itutgers met on tho grid-Iro- n

this nfternoon for tho first tlmo In
eighteen years. Tho two teams had not
met since IS9D I

Perfect football weather ruled for tho
contest. It was tho first "big game" on
the Lafayetto list for tho season and at-
tracted an unusually largo throng of spec-
tators.

Tho men Co.ch Ucrryman selected to tep-rese- nt

Lafayetto wero In tho best of physi-
cal condition, but his choice ot players was
very much limited by reason of the long
string of cripples who sat on tho bench.

Tho Itutgers team wus confident of vic-
tory. In size the latter players appear the
heavier.

Laurel Entries for Monday
I'lrat race, ilnhnlng. maidens,

r.V furlonga Aztee. 117. Dirk Miller. 112, Par-Ma-

112. Felicitation. 100, Irish Idol. 10k
l'hnliirla. 114. 11 Capllanln. 114: Mlaa Teen.
Ill: Mlllrare, 1011; Cockle, 107. Jim lloey, 114;
llnjazet 112, lleaupre 100 Mlaa Flllry, loo

l race, claiming, ateeplechaae,
and up. aliout 2 mllea finlar. 147;

Jlmmv Hoy. 141. "OM Salt. ISO: "Kitty Qulne.
IS. Marchcourt. 147. Muniberer 141 ; Carl,
lai. Ilamboo, 144. Palling Weather. 141,
Carter. 13.

Third race Belling, two-- s ear-old- (1 fur-
longa Golden Glow, 110: Mlaa linn. Ill, Judge
Wright II, 100. Wondthruah 100, sixteen To
One 112 Mooaehead. 114, II C. Uacb, 111:
Sweep Up It, 100 Hlcheat Appeal, 10(1; Poor
Joe. 10.1: Midnight Sun. 112. Garonne. Ill; Undo
Sand. Ill; Wawbeek. 110 ,,.,,...

Fourth race, the Camp
Handicap, for all ages, fl rurlonra (a (Top o'
Th' Morning. 120. (bYrtpplty Wltehet. 107
Hally 113. Kd Cudlhee. U18, (a)Ilrlnchurat, l'JO;
Start Inr. 110. Daddy's choice, lilt- (b)Mllk
Man. 100: Hencvolent, 113: Water Ladv. 108
(a)Pnul I'ow era's entries, (blllrlghton Stable's

Fifth race, the Cheaapeako Purae. ..

mlle-- The IlelKlan II. 111. Luelll. JU.
Tvrant, 103. Straight Forward. HI; Milk Man,
111: Diversion. 100- Waukeag, 111: Merchant.
108, .... ,,,Nivtn race. .'i"iii,'.. r"- - . ..," u,.

i"i miles Soldier. U1: Halfron, 113, Kath-leJ- n

11 110. Mtrzn. Up. 'Oalaway, 110, 'Ool.
Hudwelser. HO; Joe F nn. 113:S.." '..... 1.1 .lean nf Mm n. 11(1: Dnl.lv

10H. Mary 113: Je... Jr. 113: SUf:
like 110: Flora Flnrh. 101, 'Highway, 102

Seventh rare, selling, a and un.

Felnrc- - 104,
Rive pounds apprentlra allowance claimed.

Weather, clean track, heavy

Rain Prevents Auto Races
Pa , Oct 20 A hvv

downpour of rain all day prevented fourteen
entrants for today's races at the speed-
way from quRllfylntr. The elimination races
will be, BeW October jt W88, .niiouncecl
toavy. - -

W" trhk vJ&lo n a --.
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PIH IN GAME

WITH SYRACUSE

"Major League Contest" on
Forbes Field Startles

Smoky City Natives

LARGE CROWD SEES MIX

rllMMircli Srnu'rl-o- ii (nipt. I left mil srhwnrierllll Irrt tnrkle (rapt.) Cobbsnt irrliiml left Kimril . . . Seraistnlil irnter. KohrrtKonsles , rlcht Rlmrd Thompson
s.el'l';l rlcht tiirkle 1 1 oop t ft
11. MMiniiv . rlclit mil . NarnMiller ni'iirtrrlmrk . MrrhnnI.ouclrr rlcht liiilflmrk llRrfttm

.:l;liTil:l Irft ImUhnrk. . . Mai oneMfl.Mnn fullliark IVmlryald
,ui, ,, A, TuTls. I.ronn. Umpire

Hubert . Vlatnell. snr1niore. Ilnidllnr.ninn t hnrlrs .1. Mel'urty. (If rmantoun.Tlmo of period 13 minutes.

By RODEIIT W. MAXWELL
FOmins FIELD, Pittsburgh, Oct. 20

The most Important football game In the
Hast was staged here today between the
I'nlversity of Pittsburgh nnd tho heavy
Syracuse eleven. It was billed ns a "major
league contest," und this startled the natives
somewhat because nothing that even re-

sembled major league stuff has been put
on ut Forbes Field for many a day

Lest there l somo doubt, allow us to
stato that the Pittsburgh ball club played
on this field all year.

Because It piomlsed to be a regular bat-
tle, a largo crowd turned out to bee tho
game. Tho stands were high, dry and
comfortable, but tho playing field was wet,
soggy nnd slippery. Tho enthusiastic rain
which fell all day esterday made ' the
gridiron nice and soft and provided a muddy
cushion so tho players could fall hap-
hazard or something like that.

Syracuse, as was tho casp last car. was
full of confidence. Coach Buck O'Neill, who
succeeded Bill Hollenback, when Large
William resigned at the urgent request of
tho powers that be, stated under pressure
that his team should win, because he had
eleven good plaverw

Ho limited the number to eleven, ns his
substitutes wero of the bush league variety.
If the regulars wero lucky and stuck
through the combat, ho said, thcro would be
nothing to It

Warner, on tho other hand, had little to
say His closo association with tho In-

dians did not render him loquacious, nnd
ho merely said that he hoped his team
would win, and lot It go at that.

Tho vlctorv over Ilutgera last week
boosted the hopes of Syracuse In today's
game This fc.it nlono stamped tho New
Yorkers as worthy foes. The muddy field
also helped tho husky stalwarts of O'Neill's
cloven, whllo It was expected to blow up
tho attack of Pittsburgh,

MACK'S
CONTEST WITH HILLDALE

The Black Alexander Vies With Shaw-ke- y

in Deciding Game of
Scries

UAHHV. I'a.. Oct 20. Connie' Muck's
and the strong Hilldalc negro

baseball team met for tho deciding and
final game of their series today at Hlll-dal- o

Park. Holdera. of the Hllldale. chose
Joe Williams, the black Alexander, to bring
homo the possum, while Art Cummins tent
In Hob Shawkey to do the twirling against
Williams.

Tho series Rtands: Hillside Won 1 nnd
lost 1. Won I and lost 1.

Tho Hllldalo team has been a large draw-
ing card all season, being one of the strong-
est colored baseball teams At the call of
tho umplro to play ball both stands wero
filled to their capacity The field was .oped
off, ground rules being In order.

IIAVERFORD AND URSINUS
IN ANNUAL GRID GAME

Havcrford Urilnuj
Neiln left end t'olrtn
(illmour left tackle Mood
.eater left guard Ilelfrlrli

Toogoml .renter Light
Mlliliell right ennrd J'?lMiller tackle Giiltek
llrown right end Wltman
Ilnzby quartrrliack Richard
Leonard 'f'f .h.'lU.,:i,fk, jfnbm.. . .I'IiIIIIph right bnllbnck llownmn
Hewer fullbnrk Ilvuna

WALTON FinLD. Havcrford College,

Oct. 20. Coach "Mike" Bennett's Haver-for- d

football varsity trotted on the field
here this afternoon nt 2:45 to face the
strong Urslnus aggregation, which came
down from Collegevlllo this morning accom-
panied by the entire student body. Thl3
game was considered one of the biggest
on their schedule.

Amateur Athletic Notes
Cloverdale. Jr.. formerly the Waco C P..

through the enllatment of four men haa been
forced to enter .ha fourth-elaa- a baaketball

The management la arranging tamea.
Peter K. Perry. 1121 Lynn alreet,

Oakfleld A. A. la booking basketball gamea
with second and third claa; teams haying halls
and 'paying half expenses for alz men. Itobert
Wcldlman, 131 Marlborough atreet.

North Presbyterian baaketball tearr.a are ar-
ranging gamea for, thla aeaaon with third and
fourth rlasa quintets, either at home jtr away
Calvin Fuller, 3763 S'orth

Itandolph A, A. Junlora, of the Starr Garden
necreatkm Center, and coached by iaraei
Oeventer. South Philadelphia High School's baa-
ketball guard, would like to meet any team In
or out of tha city averaging elghty-nr- a pounds
laraet Oaventer Oire of tha Starr Uarden Itao- -

atlon Onter 8tvonth find Lombard streets

Fatrh'lll H, Ci a traveling aooctr team. Uopn for saiuraar galea .n noveinivcr and u
cemoar Btxxti. , Macag t r, am naa aimskmbt

i"1' "
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ATTRACT

RECORD AUDIENCE

U. S. Ambulance Eleven
Tackles Conshohocken on

Nornistown Gridiron

COLLEGE STARS IN GAME

ContlioliM ken rntttnns V. H. A. V,

llrrlifrl
(rlr, .'', 'nrt Abel (V.h. ltlT.

Iterirey
('tmttllt left Rimril, MmirV
Jlrt'ne ."..' '.."T" .. . ..Vllrn ', I,nui Kimra.iritannrtt HVnn Klll.nijlrolt """.",""'.'' tNnq.).. rlcht end Hull (CollMI'nunAll
llrown l2ffnri!l?'ki; v"hT,

rhler !Stfc.,,"1'S2ek.- - r?n! (l)r'- - Ar.l
winner . . fulllmrk. Cramer (Ilamellne)

HIGH SCHOOL FII3LD, NOIUUSTOWN,Pa Oct. 20
The largest crowd that ever nssemblcdHere to see n football irxmn ..A.f .. it.- -

afternoon to see the Conshohocken elevW
play the lulled States Ambulance Corps,of Allentown. Tho Conshohocken followerwere confident thnt their tenm would win.The return of Pownall to tho team has

R '." sentimentBilly practiced last night nnd the eleven
'il!.? wor.Ie1. wltl crcater precision thanshown yet this season.

was prepared to go down fight-ing and actually hoped for victory throughits open field work.

stvlo football against modern tactics.
..J' boya, del,,n'lfd nlmost wn Plunging and their superior

nitinv. K. ,hom nn ntlvnntage. Conshyhas presented nn able defensive

irn !V"..c?Uli,cl1. " BtPI""R- - Cramer arid
d?"1,0S rJnal,y tended "trick plays, runs and forward passesto brln homo the bacon.

WVt01 "!lce omccra ,rom Philadelphiaspectators oft the playing field.

CORNELLTAKESON'

COLGATEONGRID

Colgate Favorite in Game
Before Largest Crowd of .

Season at Ithaca

FIELD OF PLAY SOFT

(oleale
I nstrllanon ... left end ... Cornell

. ColvlnJ.ea . left tackle ... . . IlarrlmanWoodman . left unard . . HunllnctonCnrrol . ... . . . renter . . . . Kruthert'ornelliia . rlcht cuard . HwanaonWoonter rlcht torkle M Ipperman(CurtU) . . rlcht end Harris.Mrllrliln . . itiartrrttrk . . . t'arrrSpenrrr . . . Irft lialflinrk Van HornsHnbliel . . rlcht halfhnrk HanTman4.1110 . . . fullback . . rrndleton
ITHACA. N V Oct. 20.

Cornell and Colgate clashed this nfter.
noon before the largest crowd of the sea
ron on Schoelkopf Field. Overcast skies
and n cold nlr made the playing condition!
good, though the turf on the gridiron was
Just a hit soft from twenty-fou- r hours of
rain. Colgate was a e favorite
In the betting, because bhe has five vet- -

erans In her team, while Cornell's material
for the most part Is green, Hoffman being
tho only "C" man In the bunch. The
Ithncans have so far not shown ability.

W. AND J. FAVORITE IN

BOUT WITH PENN STATE

Teams Meet for First Time Since
1913, With Ideal Weather

Prevailing

WASHLNOTO.V. Pa . --Oct. 20. In spite
of recent heavy rains College Field was
In excellent condition this afternoon for tha
first football clash between Washington and
Jefferson and Penn State since 1913. Coach
Harlow admitted his men were fit, while
Washington nnd Jefferson was minus but
ono regular. Brown at right tackle. Al-
most Ideal football weather prevailed and
at the klckoff a great throng was In the
stands, with both camps apparently very
confident.

Washington nnd Jefferson team was ten
pounds to the man heavier than the Centre
County eleven, this weight being centered
nlmost entirely In the line. Tho game was
the .first In the three-cornere- d competition
among Washington nnd Jefferson, Pitt and
Penn State, tho result of today's struggle
eliminating one of the three for the State
championship. Neutral football men fig-
ured Washington and Jefferson as the win-
ner. Line-u-

Washington and Jefferson Penn StateCarroll left end . ItauehHenry . left tacklo TavennerVVIllberdl left guard . KraftGuy . . . . . center . . . , GriffithsStraw . . right guard CzarneeklStein right tackle . . IllackTresel right end . . ConovarStobba . miarterhck . WoltaSmith left halfback . IlobbHuhla right halfback . . . Pond.McCrelght ruuuacK Groag
llefereo Pred Murphy, of II rown Umpiren. V. Merrlman, of Geneva. Linesman TomJ. Thorpe, of Columbia. Time of periods ismlnutea each.

INDIAN BEAR AND HUGHES
WILL BOX AT 116 POUNDS

Ono hundred and sixteen pounds ringside
will govern the bout between Little Bear,
Joe Blum's Indian boxer, and Denny
Hughes at the Nonpareil Club Tuesday
night. Tommy Warren and Kid Statue box
In the semifinal. Other bouts are Mike
Malono vs Harry Brown, Lew Fredericks
vs. Dick Crowley and Hay Straw vs. Willie
Johnson.

Tener to Represent League in Suit
NEW YOP.K. Oct. 20. At a special meet-

ing of the National League yesterday.
President John K. Tener was given fullpower to act for the league In the matter
of the suit of the Baltimore Club, of the
former Federal League. He will represent
his organization In consultation with legal
advisers looking toward any action which
may be undertaken either In defense of tha
suit or otherwise. The meeting was attended
by the presidents of all the National League
clubs with the exception of St. Louts,
Branch Illckey being unnble to be present.

-

Beagle Trials Proving Attractive
WEST CHESTER. Pa, Oct 20. The sec-

ond day's geld trials 6f the Sportsman'
Beagle Club, held on the Morris Seller
Farm, near town, proved quite successful
and attracted a large gathering of do
fanciers and spectators The awards)

Beagle, bitches, all ages, fifteen Inches anal
under First, Blue Forest, T. B. 3nrdr.
Phoenlxvlllo; second. Winkle. J V. Scott,
Newark, Del. ; third, Bellvay Suckleas. T. L
Snyder. Phoenlxvllle; reserve, Bradforl
Beauty, Louis F. Miller, West Chester.

SUITS $ 80
.JL.JLTO ORDER

HEDUCKD rrtoji ISO, its a4
PElfckKKAN&C0. &-:-

S. K. Caw. Ml. M4 V(V

'V ," ad...fill. t.
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